
SAND HELPS-GOPHER- S WIN

Htbrsika'i Fait Play Pit ( Natfht by
Blow d Hary Fitld.

ADVANTAGE TO WEIGHTY MINNESOTANS

CornhtnUers Attn Suffered from llnv-In- s;

Crippled Men on the Tram
ml Lack nf Competent

on (fume.

!t Is cosy to' discern Just .why Minnesota
won from Nebraska. It was not that she
excelled In foot ball playing Itself, for In

only one feature of the name proper did the
Gophers fairly outclass their opponents.
That was kicking, but all tho punting Id

the country could not havo saved . that
game. What really defeated Nebraska was'

not tho Minnesota team, but nil these flvo
things: A sandy Held that worked up Into

deep loam; a tostn on which were several
cripples; enormous weight of tho opposing
eleven; a physical condition far .Inferior to
that of the Gophers; the lack of even an,
ordinary high sohool or academy ptlntcr.

Klrat and foremost was that sandy field.
The otter four Influences were 'mew

evils and would havo counted for
little had not the first been jnxlstcnt.i The
University of Minnesota certainly has In
Northrop field tho one feature necessary
to Insure tho best possible chances, for .the
victory of Its big team In nil games played
at home. Thcro nre Just two thlngs'lh the
world that arc capable of wlnnlngtngalnst
a team of giants who nro well;coaclied and
trained. Those arc great Individual nglllly
and fast team play on tho part of" tho
lighter opponents. And nolthcr of thoso
features can be used to any extent upon a
sandy flold. Tho slow going simply kills off
fast play. Tho smaller men nro unable to
get the quick starts on which they depend
for success. They nro wnllowlng around
ariklo deep. Ip a sea of Band and 'their big-
ger. nnd naturally slower rivals can start
Just'aK quickly ns they can.

K sandy Held Is for a ot

a running nor a dodging one.
And' thcrohp big men can, of course, win

very time, provided training Is equal. Two
hundred-pound- s can always push ITS pounds
backard, provjdlng the latter la In no bet
tfr condition and docs not got tho (aster
tart, which It cannot In sand.
.90 lh,at ,one thing practically won tho

gamo-fo- r Minnesota, If nothing clso did. It
certainly beat Nebraska. It avoh tho only
thlqg that maijc the weight of tho Gophers
ax thine to, bo feared. On a liard field that
ponderousness would not have been ter-
rifying. On tho Rand it was fatal, for every-
thing was push from .tho start., Nebraska
was competent to face tho weight and
stand tho racket: oh hard ground, but the
sand, worked against ,tho Cornliuskers not
only In making the gamo a mere matter of
superior weight from tho beginning, but
also In wearing them out. They were not
used, to, It, and killed them off, ate up
their" ginger and ended by putting them
constantly on tho dcfocslve.

Home Field nn AdrnntnKe.
'No other school has such a field. At c;

at Madison, 'at Chicago, at North-wHern- ,(

at Michigan and, nt every other
place' it a .hard earth or cloy' fteld. liiBt
yegr tho Badgers .went, to Minnesota. They
wer' undoubtedly the heat team In. tho
wst. Minnesota beat (hem 6 to C on the
Bind. Their boasted ast play could avail
nothing against the slow Held. Then Min-

nesota 'c'a'mo to Northwestern on a bard'
flold .and was. ablo only to play a tie with

" 'thjaVecnoiol.
Afyl Vot was "11 the time. The bdphcra

were supreme at home, but not especially so
elsewhere, It Just happened that all their
hard, games came at .Minneapolis, whore
thousand played on their side. True, they
eamo 'down to Lincoln and defeated Ne-

braska on hard groupd, but had tho Cnrn-husk'e- rs

then had the loam that faced Min-

nesota olgbt days ago tho northerners
would simply have been run Into tho earth.
There Is no question about It. As it wan,
lack, of confidence and temporary "rattles"
beat Nebraska then. This year thoy suf-
fered flora neither ot these, but found them-
selves on a gridiron that was Just as ef-

fective against them.
H wki useless to try anything. All the

way "to Minneapolis tho ona prayer of the
Nebraskans had been that tho 'field 'would
bo dry, That Is the solo advantage of sand.
It was dry. though some hard rains had
been falling all week. Howover, tho looso
sand was Just as. bad as. mud would have
Ween. .It "queered" everything. Tho swift
end plays were' no go, becntino Iho backs
could' not start qujckly, Tho mass plays
Wre useless, becauso Minnesota weighed
much more, and by lying up against tho
Nebraskans could force them back. Snappy
rfork which would havo redcomed this stylo
ot play was Impossible In tho footing. After

few scrimmages about n corta'in spot the
sand "would work up almost ahklo deop.
The result of thin wns that, in addition to
being unable to make gains, Nebraska wad
d6ne' out In twenty minutes. Tho boys
wero worn out from trying to hold their
own' In the heavy footing, from being
shoved and pushed under circumstances' In
which thoy had .do chance. They could not
lst as long as tho Gophers In It, because
they ,wero .not In as good condition and be-

cause they wero lighter. And' that Is how
the flelJ, weight and training counted.

Cripples- - Among Cornliuskers,
Another clement of tho five' which de-

feated Nebraska was the crippled condition
of the' team, That can easily be Illustrated.
Brew, right- - guard, actually got up out of
bed to don a suit and go onto tho field.
He bad eaten nothing for a day and a
half; his stomach could hardly enduro
water; ho lasted about fifteen minutes.
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Ringer, left guard, Is another example.
Ills knee, which was twisted so viciously
out of Joint In practice some weeks ago,
Is by no means recovered. He played Hit
through the Gopher game with a heavy
steel brace, weighing fifteen pounds,
strapped to his leg. Without that aid ho
could not stand on tho member at all, It
was easy to seo him from the sidelines
bearing all his weight on tho other leg and
saving the injured one all he could. And
this crippled man had Mueller, the cracker-Jac- k

guard of tho Mlnncsotns, against him.
Ho played a great game, but was perfectly
honest about admitting that his opponent
was a terror. "Mueller kept mo so busy,"
said Illngor, "that I had no time to see
how anybody elso was getting along."

There wero others who wore hurt, and
that Is tho shape tho Nebraskans were In.
Hof ever, It Is a matter of great pride to
every Cornhuskcr that he can boast all
ho wilt of the stanchness ot his team, for
It Is all true. Handicapped as they wero,
crippled and outweighed, not a man turned
:tall nor .showed the white feather. They
had gone there to do all they know, and
they did it. They worked Just as bard and
desperately after 4ho scoro was 10 to 0

as at tho first of '(he game, though they
could not accomplish as much.

Proof of this Is tho condition In which
tho men carao home. Black-an- d bluo from
knees to neck most of them were, and so
stiff and sore that any motion waa a pain.
Thby "were not even nble to get out for
practice, till fast Wednesday. Downcast, It
Is true, b.ut. not disheartened, the spirit of
tho boys was well spoken In a remark of
Assistant Coach W. H. Mcltord, who aatd:

L, "It Is, not so bad. We have a whole sea
son nhoad or. us, wltn every nrignt pros-
pect."

Need of a Good Kicker.
It Is not difficult to sec where the laok

of a good klcke worked against Nebraska
and It can be conservatively said that this
ono feature was what was responsible for
the, wearing out of .tho team, (or the killing
off of tho men, for tho big score. Sand
Ion the gamo, but kicking built tho score.

For Instance, If Nebraska had possessed
a fifty or sixty-yar- d punter, she could
havo adopted a kicking game entirely Just
as soon ns sho saw that it was useless to
.try and run tho ball. In that manner,
though It would not bo. a winning game, It
would not bo a losing one. For Nebraska
could havo kept tho' ball away down, the
field and away from her goal practically
all tbo time. The Cornhuskcrs demon-
strated on many occasions their ability to
hold Minnesota for downs on a pinch, and
after kicking away down tho field they
could undoubtedly havo taken the ball away
from tho Gophers before those giants got
It. clear up to the goal and then tho Ne-

braskans could kick It back onco more, In-

stead qf trying to fight It back.
They would not have worn then) out and

thoy would therefore havo strength left
for the supreme efforts that corao every
now and then. Again, If Minnesota kicked
tho pigskin back instead of'runnlng it,

would have It and could kick again,
gaining ground every; time, for Knowlton
Is not a powerful punter. And thon, by
somo fumble on Minnesota's part, such
as Doblo made Just before, tho 'end of the
fame, Nebraska mlnH ot tU .ball near
tho Gopher goal arid possibly-- , being 'fresh
and unharmod, score.

But what could bo, done when neither
Stringer 'nor Bender was able to kick more
than twenty-flv- o yards, and .most ot tho
tlrao not even that far? It. was a hopejess
caso; EVcry exchange of kick's brought
tho ball' so much nearer Nebraska's goal
and gavo the lighter team Juat that much
less space in which to hold'tho big men
for downs and stop a touchdown,

i

Puntlnir Telia Sometime.
It Is plain that Nebraska's crying need

is a kicker, and a Rood kicker. That wall
went up all over Muincappjf. thai- - nlgtit
from Nebraskans who knewthe game: and
had watched tho progress of, tho" Corn-buske- rs

all through tho, year's ,go'ne by.
Two years ago Benedict, playing halfback
on the poorest team that Nebraska has had
for' five years, made a Bcore pf, .twenty
points against, Kansas, the champions at
that-time- , simply by kicking flvo place kick
goals from the field. It was a most phe-
nomenal 'and unusual performance, but It
allowed a team which overy eleven In tho
west bad been drubbing to score heavily
against the champions of the league in
which it was playing.

It is snfo to say that there are in Ne-

braska several kickers who could have
mado that scoro as low as 6 to 0 against
Nebraska if the thing were properly and
ejovorly manipulated. Thero are men on
High school teams and little college teams
who con do hotter work than was done
there, and there aro a few who would have
shone far above Knowlton,

Take "Mike" Thomas of. .Crelghton, for
Instance. Slnco Benedict's departuro he Is
probably the best kicker In the state. He
can drive a fifty or sixty-yar- d spinning
point-o- n punt every time, and tho univer-
sity people probably do not even know he
Is on earth. "Mike" Is also a suro tackier
and a good end or light back generally.
His speed ss a runner is remarkable. It
Is very probablo that ho could have been
brought to tho 'university this season had
un attempt been mado in that direction.
Ono such man would add per "cent
to tho team's effectiveness, especially
against .weight or In a bad field.

Thcro are others, too, and even If there
were not, somo attention should bo given
to developing a kicker. Nebraska must
havo ono, soonor or later, and If one year's
work docs not suDIco to bring him out It
will at least "nut him so far ahead for the
next year. Of coutbo, a man must be some-
thing besides a kicker. Ho must bo n
foot ball player ns well. So tho good men
In other departments ot the play should alt
take a hand and try to become kickers
It 1h never possible to tell whether or not
Ihcro Is a star hidden somowhero till they
havo nil been tried out. It Is true that,
due stress has never been placed on this
feature of foot ball at the university. In
fact, thcro Is no reason why some of the)
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present team members trilght notshave been
coached up into good klokers by now,

NEBRASKA WEAK 'AT ROOTING

Cornhnskera Kail to Itecclre Proper
Vocnl Support from

Ndbratka rooters must take a brace. They
learned a bitter lesson at Minneapolis and
It Is thought that this will be productive of
results. Tho vocal support' of their team
by the visitors was hopelessly bad. Not
only was the volumo shamefully small con-

sidering the great number ot Nebraskans
who wero there, but the rooting had abso-
lutely no courage or backbone to it. As
soon as the Cornhuskcrs began to weaken
before the terrific onzlaughts of the Mlnr.e-sotan- s

the southerners closed their mouths
like clams and were silent, Instead 'of mak-
ing still more frantic efforts to cheer their
men to a recovory'and n despcrato stand.

This action was pitiable, and there was no
excuse (or It. Nobraskans were thcro by
tho thousands and many of them were
bunchid together In the center section of
reserved seats, Just tho proper condition for
organized rooting, but It was not forthcom-
ing when needed.

Booting Is now, undoubtedly a sclonco. It
Is recognlted as such In all tho big s.

Foot ball teams,, base ball players.
In (act, athletic representatives of any kind
engaged in any sort of a contest pray' for It,
demand It, beg' It. Without It they are
stout hearts Indeed that do not loso cour-
age and dash and vigor. Kncouragcment Is
tho spur of all life In all phases. Hooting
Is nothing more nor less than encourage-
ment, frantic, heartfelt, unanimous en-

couragement.
Minnesota's rooting was very near per-

fection. In ono end of the bleachers at the
west side of tho grounds wis a megaphone
chorus of about 1,000 big horns. This band
acted aa tho nucleus and leader ot the nolso
and all tho other thousands kept In time
and tune with It. Tho uproar waa con-

tinuous whenever Nebraska had the ball,
rising to a great roar whenover Quarter-
back Drain was trying to give signals and
continuing in a sullen groan nt other times,
save when It burst out in a triumphant yell
during Minnesota's moments of victory.

Another variation waa tho singing of
various popular songs in perfect unison,
the words 'being localized to fit the oc-

casion, Tho most effective atunt of all
those which the Gopher rooters employed
was the monotonous counting up of the
score as often as It was Increased. "One,
two, three," and so on to the top figure at-

tained by Minnesota, tho northerners would
slowly chant tho sequence, and no other
yell threw the Cornliuskers Into, such a
helpless and gnawing rage as ihat 'taunting
count. ,

With songs, yells and every other manner
of "root" at their command tho Nebraskans
went north. They Intended to give thoir
team tho support It needed and deserved,
and they had tho numbers to" do It right.
But, tbclr valor aeomcd to. vanish in

like chaff before the wind. They
seemed appalled by the lung power ot the
Gophers.

LOOKING AHEADT0 BADGERS

Nebraska's Next Die 'Game Will Be
with Wisconsin Eleven .on

NoTember 2.

As the next great team which tbo Ne-

braska gridiron athletes will meet, the
University of Wisconsin foot ball eleven,
Is now an object of great Interest' to tho
Cornliuskers, with tho Minnesota game In
the past, there Is now nothing to think ot
and plan for but this contest with the Bad-
gers on Novombor 2, and all .the western-er- a

reallzo the intense' Importance of the
gamo. Upon Its outcomo depend the rank
and prestige that Nebraska shall have In
toot ball circles (or several years to come.
Had they won the Minnesota gamo they
would havo been established; but now thle
meet with the Badgers Is their last hope.
Moreover, the Northwestern game ou
Thanksgiving day at Lincoln also depends
oh this struggle, and the (act of tho mat-
ter Is that the result at Minneapolis greatly
lessened Nebraska' chances to get the
Evanston school .out weat on November 28.
However, If tho boys can make a good
showing with Wisconsin Northwestern will
come.

So to that end all effort at the Corn-busk-

school Is being directed. The one
Intervening game, that with Ames next
Saturday at Lincoln, Is not feared, though
It will doubtless be a handsome contest.
Ames is strong and heavy, but not care-
fully coached nor very clover, and Ne-

braska should havo no trouble In defeating
tho agriculturists.

On Novcmhor 16'. Wisconsin plays Minne-
sota at Madison. The Gophers defeated
them last year by a close margin and that
defeat still rankles in the breasts of the
wearers ot tho cardinal. They have sworn
to bo avenged and prospects are that they
will do anything in foot ball to attain that
end.

So Wisconsin Is looking right past the
Nebraska game to that of November 16.
However, Phil King has not forgotten
what the Cornhuskcrs did to Minnesota for

.a time on Northrop field, and he will put
In a good team against them, though It
may not be qulto as finely trained as It
will bo two' weeks later.

Though the Badger outlook for tho cham
pionship team which they expected to have
was Just a llttlo dark at first, everything
has now cleared up wonderfully. First of
all. Driver has finally been brought back
Into the game to play fullback. His loss
would hnve been one of the keenest., Then
in Foog a great quarterback has been dis-
covered J.0 .take tho place left 'vacant11 by
"Activity" Tratt, He Is fast and sure a.nd
a fierce; defensive, player. Lastly, the
right guard position,' for which such fears
wore felt, has .been satisfactorily filled,
In tho 'games thus far fcoth Webster and

Thirty feet of bowels are; packed away in your insietes and
must be kept dean, in order to do business.

It's a long; way, with many turns and pitfalls to catch the
refuse and clop; the channel if not most carefully cleaned out
every day.

When this Ion? canal is blockaded, look out for trouble-fur- red

tongue bad breath, belching' of eases, yellow spots,
pimples and boils, headaches, spitting up of food after eating an
all-arou- nd disgusting nuisance.

Violent calomel purges or griping salts are dan-

gerous to use for cleaning out the' bowels.
They force out the obstruction by causing
violent spasms of the bowels, but they leave
the intestines weak and even less able to keep
up regular jnovements than before, and make a
larger dose necessary next time.

Then you have the pill habit, which kills more people than
the morphine and whiskey habits combined. ,

The only safe, gentle but certain bowel cleansers are sweet,
fragrant CASCARETS, because they don't force out the foecal
matter with violence, but act as a tonic on the whole 30 feet of
bowel wall, strengthen the muscles and restore healthy, natural
action. Buy and try them! (Look out for imitations and sub-
stitutes or you can't get results. Cascarets are never sold in bulk.
Look for the trade-mar- k, the long 'tailed 4C' -- on the box.)
You will find that in an entirely natural way yqur, bowels wiU
be promptly a&d permanently cured by Cascarets. m

Deerlng-hav- e proved themselves not want
ing.

Alt the rest ot the team are old men,
tried and truo and wlso to the game, i'hll
King says that Wisconsin would not today
chahgo Its backs for any In the country,
There Is tho plunger Larson, the sprinter
Coehems and the battcrlhgram Driver to
carry the ball, and the team docs not uso
any one else. Linemen aro not needed to
help it along. It they can play their places
that Is all that Is asked ot them.

And then the Badgers hnve developed a
field goal kicker. Juneae, right end, has
proved himself most proficient at that, and
In thq games thus far has done some fine
work In drop kicking. So with Driver to
punt tho team Is Btrong all around. In
weight the Badgers arc Just a good, big
team, probably outweighing Nebraska a
little, but being by no means giants.

Indications now are that another reduced
rate' wilt take Nebraskans to Milwaukee--

or Madison, wherever tho, game Is played,
but this will not be so cheap as tho Min-

neapolis charge. However, for $7 or 18 u
great many Nebraskans would go. They
know now what a great thing It Is to make
a showing lis a, strango land. .

C0RNHUSKERS NOW WEALTHY

Nebraska Font Dnll Team Ones .ntii-Ins- r

and la Thonsanda to
(he Good.

For tho first tlmo In its history the Uni-

versity ot Nebraska foot ball team Is pros-
perous. The recent gamo between the uni-

versities ot Nebraska and Mlnnospta at
Minneapolis was more profitable from a
financial standpoint to each team than, any
cither had ever played. Tho Nebraskans
Came homo with Just S4.739.89 as their
share. From this tho expenses ot tho
Cornhuskcr team were paid, amounting to
about $700 In all. That left a llttlo more
than 4,000 net profit.

An equal division ot the gross receipts
was made, so tho Gopher share was tho
same as Nebraska's. Tho expenses of the
northerners wero equally as great, as thoy
go Into things on a very broad basis.

Minnesota, has had .other groat games at
Minneapolis and elsewhere, and at tho
Wlsconsln-Mlpncsot- a gamo last year the
crowd was as largo as the ono of October
12 last. The reason why tho receipts from
tho later contest exceeded all others, how-
ever, was becauso tho prices wero raised
beyond anything that had ever beforo been
charged.

Regular reserved seats were $2, box seats
$2.50 and tho general admission tl. This
scale was Just CO cents higher than that
usually In forco at Minneapolis, and down
at Lincoln $1 .Is the most that has over
been charged for reserved scats, most
games being played for GO cents admission.

This one gamo has put foot ball and in
fact all athletics squarely on their feet
at the University of Nebraska. Bvery year
till this there has been a deficit to carry
(rom previous seasons nnd tho burden has
been so great as to koep down the standard
ot (oot ball. Last year tho great Minne-
sota game reaped sufficient profit to wlpo
out entirely this debt of long years stand-
ing, but thero was nothing left to speak
of when this was done.

This big surplus of $4,000 coming all In
a bunch la Just so much "velvet" for the
team to "go on," and makes possible for
tho first time In the history ot Nebraska
university foot ball tho realization of ath-

letic ambitions, and 'dreams that have here-

tofore seemed 'far in tho distance. It
means' the final accomplishment of many
adjupcts and features of a foot ball squad
.which, will put tho gamo In Nobraska on
a. plane with Us .condition In tho big col-

leges bt the middle west.
Any number of these Improvements may

be cited. First ot.all Is a, training table, a
real one, rigidly conducted add .controlled.
That' Nebraska has never had. None ot the
fastervteamn of the country pretend to do
without such a table for tbo men.

More money can bp spent on coaching.
Next year "Bummy" Booth will forsake the
gridiron for the practice of law. Nebraska
will need a new coach and will want tho
best in the land. Such a policy pays In
every particular. Without a man as good
aa Booth the school could nevor have de-

veloped such a team as would enable It to
play Minnesota two years In .succession and
make such a .good showing against tho
Gophers the 'first year that Wisconsin would
give It a gamo the next.

Ever since the Badgers secured the fa-

mous Phil King on a five-ye- ar contract at
tho .big sum of $3,S00 a year' that team has
been at the top In western toot ball. With
Nebraska It will be the same. The best
coach available In the land should be hired
It possible and the selection will bo fruitful
In results.

Than, a' considerable expenditure may well
be mado In providing .now and Improved
equipment for tho men, both in foot ball
apparel and training appliances, Tho ath-- .
letlc field, at the university can bo greatly
Improved. In also It Is ideal for foot ball,
but thero la a portion of t down In the
northeast corner that could be Improved by
belng graded up to the general level, and
then the entire gridiron would bo on a
perfect plane. The next thing would be the
building ot adequate bleachers and reserved
seat sections around a large portion of the
field. That would not only give the proper
accommodations' for the crowd and permit
or higher admission prices, but, It would also
keep the people quiet in oho spot. Thus
tho nuisance of having a great mass ot
spectators swaying along tho sidelines with
tho ball and surging against the' wlros
would be abolished. '

All these possibilities, the accomplish
ment of which aro now nearly a mattor of
choice for the 'varsity, would put tho foot
bail team on a high tooting for the first
time. '

DANDRUFF WOPt'T WASH OUT.

The fierm Ihat Cause II Has In lie
Destroyed lo Care Dundrnrr.

Many a woman spends an hour twlco a
week scouring her scalp, thinking scrub-
bing off the scurf will cure the dandruff,
Two hours aoveek, at .the ago of 40 years
sho has spopt 260 days of twelve hours each,
or two-thir- of a year of her life, In that
vain hope; vain, becauso you can't cure
dandruff without killing tho dandruff germ,
and 'the .only batr preparation on earth
that will do that is Newbro'a "Herpiclde"
alBo a delightful hair dressing and thor-
oughly antiseptic against, all contagion from
use of other's hair brushes. It is also a
delightful hair dressing.

Several of II I in.
Chicago Tost: "Hero's another story

about 'tbo oldest Inhabitant,' " be re-

marked, looking from bis paper. 1

"Who Is he7" she asked, although with-
out displaying much Interest.

"I know," broke In the bright little girl.
"So do I." asserted the smart little boy.
"You know who tbo oldest Inhabitant

is!" repeated the father In surprise. "Well,
who is It, Kthel7"

"It's the man- .who dies so often," an-

swered the bright little girl. "You're al-

ways reading about him In the paper."
"Huh!" ejaculated the smart little boy,

scornfully. "I guess you don't know what
you're talklpg about, It's the fellow that's
always remembering about cold winters and
hot aummers when the weather's bad."

No menu Is complete without Cook's Im
Pfrjal Exfra 'Dry Champagne on It. If not
on, aik (or It.

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY.
FREE CONSULTATION.

extended until treating

.vou
PLACED Mc-UKE-

extended

BE-

LIEVE

EVERY brings

giving.
DR. AT Atiii 5a.

THE DOCTOR fully and seriously the extensive responsibility
from his great work among men of all classes.

26 Expiriince. 15 in Omaha.

Dr. McGrew Cures Varicocele hydrocele
less thun ten days cutting or loss of time from work. AN

CURE IN GUARANTEED.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
disorders.

BLOOD POISON
at less than half cost. All ont nnd signs of the disease

at A cure that for life.
THE LOW ore what a

great good can done for men at a BY MAIL.
8 a. m. to 9 p. m.; 8 a. m. to m. P. O. BOX

OVER 215 NEB '

OMAHA

Olarkun aid ftm&i Team 1st OonUit-an- ti

for Firit Plans in Ltagne.

ARE THUS FAR

Inches of the Aggregation
Is Illsjh Man on Single Score

Lending Fonr Teams Are
Close Together.

The end of the second week of the sched-

uled play In tho Omaha Bowline; lcaguo
finds tbo Omaha Bowling club leading tho
Hit with a percentage of 1,000. In six
games these Ave bowlers have not yet been
defeated. Their general average, howovor,
Is less than that ot both the Clarkson and
tho German teams.

Of tho eight teams tho Nationals would
seem to need a good dal of bracing. Thoy
aro clearly outclassed thtis far, their high
scoro being less than tho averages of all
tho other teams, and 'their average falling
bolow 700. It Is plain already that bowling
In tho lcaguo this winter will bo ot n high
standard nnd It will tnko close to a 900 clip
to stay f with tho better teams beforo tho
season advances much further.

Inches of tho Clarkson aggregation Is

easily high on slnglo score, with 213, and
Is also cIobo to the top on gcnornl average,
being fourth In tho Hat. Tho leading four
teams nre playing very close together. Out
of-th- first twenty names in tho list of in-

dividual players tho Omaha, Bt. Charles,
Clarkson and Gate City tcamB havo threo
each. Then comes the Gorman team, which
although fifth, has four men lna tho first
twenty, two in tnonrst nve, ana ranns an
tho others In goneral average aa a team.
It is also very nearly high on slnglo round
Bcoro, having 964 to the 961 of the

Club Standing.
W. Ia P.C. High. Tot. A

Omaha 6 0 1.000 8W5 5,137 SJ6
St., Charles ....4 2 .ACS 8G 4,905 817

Clarkson 1 i .ws ho o.ho j(
Gate City 4 2 .MS 618 &.OIS 8U
Herman 3 a .w atii d.juo to
Western 2 4 .333 914 4,831 SOT.

Krug Park ...1 0 ,IG8 924 4.SM 803
Nattonnl 0 6 .000 738 4,127 687

High scoro: Inches (Clarkson), 213.

Individual Averages.
Games. HIkIi. Tot.

I'rfts'clier. St. Charlos...G 201 1,114 1S.V4-- 6

Bchnelder, St. Charles. 200 654 184

Htanenhorst. German. ..fi 201 1.098 183
Inches, Clarkson 243 1,095 182
Woymiillor. aorman..,,3 212 547 1821
l.awlor. Western 208 1,081 ISO 13
V.arp, Omaha 200 1,078 179
1'Uruv. uniann in mi lis

V.
1-

1-

1-

1- -3

fi

6

A v.

.3 3

fi 6

6
6

Seaman, date City 6 200 1,059 176 6

AmbruHtcr, Clarkson.. ..0 210 1,049 171 ii

Clarkson fi 188 1,047 174 fi

Uncoil, Gato City fi . 194 1,031 171 6

BchQlIn, German 6 203 1,023 171

.Huntington. Gato Clty.C 189 1,028 171

Emery. Oinulia 6 201 1,026 171

A. Kruer. German 6 197 1.026 171

Bengcle. Krug I'ark....t) 218 1,023 170
Hwcnson, Western 3 175 610 170
Wuchtler, Krug Turk.. 6 206 1,014 169
Madon. St. Charles 3 180 507 1G9

l.ohmnnn, Omaha 6 177 1,006 107

C. Conrad. German 6 187 1.0O5 167 0

y.lUman, Krug I'ark....fi 219 1,001' 1C7 6

Urunke, Clarkson 6 195 1,001 107 6

Wlgmun, Omuha 3 198 501 167
Head, Omulm 3 ISO 493 166
Smead, Omaha 3 189 494 164
Hartley. Gate City 8 202 979 1631-- 6

Christie, St. Charles. ...ti 181 979 163
Reynolds, Western 6 200 j,6 1G2 fl

Ilecd, Western 6 189' 976 162 6

.Moiymmx. ciaricon....:i 182 4S3 161
Klangan, St. Charles, ...6 195 962 lCOl-- 3

l.iUiciiHlcr. Clurkson....3 18J 478 1591-- 3
1 Conrnd, Gato CUy.,.6 206 951 158 6

Heher. German 3 471 158
Allen. Krug Park 3 190 487 155
Oonerv. Kruit Park 6 170 SOS 149 4.6
Nelluou. Krug Park, ...3 IBS 418 119 6

Ayew, Western n 203 877 146
Skinner, National , 6 161 72 145 6

AhtniiiiHon. National. ...6 182 857 1)2 6

unannicr. National 3 1U7 426 142
Solleck, Western- - 3 151 411 137
Duvey, National 3 147 411 137 ,
.Miller, National 6 153' 810 135
I.avldge, St. Charles, .,.6 149 789 131 3

riosonbery, National .,-.- 136 751 121 6

This week tho teams play tho usual twelve
games. On Monday night the, German and
Krug Park teams meet on Clark's alloys.
Tuesday tbo Omuha und St. Charles teams,
rivals for first place In the standing, play
at IenU Williams'. Wednesday tbo Gato
Cltys and the Clarksons, now tied for sec
ond place, have It out at Clark's. The
Nationals and Westerns meot Thursday at
Lenti Williams'.
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FREE EXAMINATION.
DR. McGREW'S reputation as a,

skilled and SPECIAL-

IST has he is

men from almost EVERY IN

THE WEST,

THOUSANDS OF MEN
throughout the west will teli

that the
TL1KY IN DR.

wns never
His sympntliy 1b ever
to those who seek his service
or advice hence MEN

IN HIM AND TRUST
HIM. f

DAY many,
flattering report of the good
he is doing or the relief ho is,

MoGREVV

comprehends aris-

ing

YtarV Ytars

in without ABSOLUTE

Loss of Loss of Brain Power, Poor Mem
ory, DeBpondenoy, and all weakness and unnatural

and all blood diseases cured by a treatment which is far
more satisfactory and than "Hot Springs"

treatment the breaking disap-

pear once. is guaranteed
DOCTOR'S QUICK CURES AND dally proving

be Nominal Expense. TREATMENT,
OFFICE HOURS Sundays, 5 p. 766.

OFFICE SOUTH 14th STREET, BETWEEN DOUGLAS AND FARNAM STREETS, OMAHA,

BOWLING CLUB LEADS

NATIONALS OUTCLASSED

Clarkson

CltirkHon.
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WEAK,
WASTING,

STRICTURED

in

IN

la OmrW. mm Waa Mam W tkt

ta taa Agsata Farta,

aissoivra ""''and PROST ATE.
and IN

"o to rnln he hnt a direct an
tlon lo ti,e entire Trat. RE AO OUR FREE OFFER. SB

Br MAIL CAN BE USED by the
AH AS BV E9.

Kvery sufferer from Stricture, and Its
ojid Seminal should write to the. IU.

James Medical 63 Ht. James Bldg., O.,
for their work showing tho parts of the human sys-
tem Involved In Urethral Ailment, which thoy send to mall

1

15

local

securely wrapped in plain pacKagu, prepaid.
IVe Have- - Cored MEN In Every State In the V. S. and Almost Every Country

on Earth.

mttmm out thlt coupon and mall It. to the Bt.
James with your name and

written, when they copy of their treatise
In half-ton- e, showing the parts of the male system involved

In Urethral Ailments.
ST. M enwo innati , o?

send to me a copy of your Work upon the
Male se- -) Name

JAMES

ill

--Nl nnm""1
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SUCCESSFUL

STATE

CONFIDENCE

betrxiyed.

-

&

Vitality,

successful

CHARGES

MEN
rarraar datb.

62 ST.

Cured WWe

DAYS

19,846 OURE8 LAST

v.ia.Mla AaJUiTa4
PlracUy

VARICOCELE
uran-solvcn- t"

ENLARGED
emissions r?FTBF! DAtI.

voitEVER Jlom.oh.
Urethral COUPON,

TTomG Treatment SUCCESSFULLY OURSEIA
offspring-- , Varicocele.

Prostatitis Weakness,
Association, Cincinnati,

Illustrated

You

applicants,

TnFITICC fiAIIDfHIutrlftfc IlitHllwC UUUrUH Association
wlllsendyoua exhaustive

accurately lllunrated

JAMES MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

Please complete Illustrated
Sexual System,

ST. MEDICAL ASSN. JAMES
BUILDING.

Sleep,

FREE

CINCINNATI, Q

Makes Weak Men and
Suffering Women Strong

TEMPTATION
TONIC

The VVorliils Greatest Ideal French Tonlo
Stimulator and'Invlgorator.

To foci young again. To realize tho youthful sparkle of
norvo lifo as it Infuses the body, with Us glowing vitality;
to feel tho enthusiasm of youthful energy; 'to bo happy,
light-heart- and full lot Joyous impulses; to Im free from
spells ot despondency, from g, from the dull,
stupid feeling; to havo" confidence, solf-estce- m und tho ad-

miration of men and women! Such Is tho wish of the broken-dow- n

man nnd woman and It may bo gratified.

TEMPTATION TONIC
This grund, invigorating tonic awakes the weakened

norves und organs, and !ll!n them with youthful energy. It
makes old men and women young, and young men and
womon vigorous, It effects cures where alt other treatments
fall. Writo for our book ot testimonials.

FOR 8ALE EVERYWHERE
If you cannot get'it, wo send It upon receipt of 11,00

largo bottle. v

Madison Specialty Company,.
AMERICAN AGENTS, OMAHA, NEB.

Uncle Oscar
5-ce- nt Cigar

ENVY
of other people's happiness Is not to be
wondorcd at. If you envy tho man who
smokes nn Undo Oscar cigar, you should do
aB ho docs. Thoro isn't a better cigar made
nnywhero, and tho best of It Is that the
quality is always tho same. Every cltrar
tho samo In smoko and flavor.

llcne & Co., Makers, Omaha.
.

Allen liros,, Distributor.


